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THE INDEPMMNT

- 18SUED

EVERY AFTERNOON

lCzcppt Handily i

At Brlto Hall Konia Hroot

Telenione 811 Jjflj

BUBSOKIPTION BATES

Tar Month anywhcro In tho Ha-
waiian

¬

Islnmls 60
Per Year 0 00
IVr Year postpaid to lorelgn Coun

tries 8 00

Payablo Invariably in Advanco

Oaiiut the wrong that needs rrtistance
For the right that needs assistance

f For the future in the distance
And the good that we can do

I am in the place wheieof I am flemandea
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth

speak impugn it who so list

Advertisements unaccompanied by spe-
cific

¬

Instructions Inserted tilt oiilorcd out
Advertisements discontinued before ex-

piration
¬

of specified period will lio charged
ns If continued for full torm

Address all commuulcUlons to tho Edl- -
- rorlal Department to Edmund Norrle

Suslnoss letters should bo adiressod to
the Manacor

EDMUND NORRIE - - Editor
F J TESTA - - - 5Itua gor

Holding In Honolulu

SATUKDAY OCT 31 1896

A LITTLE MORE ADVIOE

While we still believe thit J H
Coney ought to lie appointed Shor- -

ill ol Kauai we are willing to admit
that his youth may act as nn obs ¬

tacle against his boiug favorably
considered as a candidate for tho

Job

iDeputy Shoriff Scott has been

mitionod as suitable for tho Kauai

fhoriffahip by our contemporaries
Scott is an oiculleut police officer

and is oortainly entitled to the pro-

motion now suggmto I

i We do not boliove in changing
officials from oue place to another
ar the manner lately dou Coin

siderablo oxparms are incurred
wbonavor a ruin of family removes

his household goods from one isl-

and
¬

to another Batter work will

be done bj an official acquainted
with the district in which In works

than by a stranger aud a man of

family will fool more satisfied by

settling down at a permanent homo

than boiug shifted about like a

- --coolie in soaroh of omploymont Tho
Kauai people like our friends of

Hawaiis noisy village prefer as offi ¬

cials men soteotod from thir midst
They certainly cannot bo blamed
for taking such a view

If Mr Coney is not considered
tho proper mvi for Sheriff of Kami
why should not tho position be
offered to Mr It V T Purvis who

is very popular on the Garden Isl
aud and would make a most efficient

officer At the same time The Inde

tendent respectfully suggestn to tho
Attornoy Goneral tha one Deputy
Sheriff be dispensed with unci that
the Deputy Shoriff of Lihin attend
to two districts and draw both
salaries If that wa done andtho
suggestions of Tub Independent car-

ried

¬

out all would be happy

But a suggestion from the Oppo-

sition

¬

is never considered by His
Excollduoy the Atloruoy Gotiernl

THOSE ARMENIANS

Tho Star is fighting hard for thn
introduction of thnso law abiding
and much poreeculed Armenians in-

to

¬

this country Tt partially dis ¬

closes oue of tho niggers in tho fence

although it omits to rofor to tho
financial interests iuvolved in tho
profitable percentages accruing
through their introduction to Iho

introducers It says Their acquisi-

tion

¬

in numbers would go a long
way in tho direction of Foltling
ponding political probloine

Undoubtedly it would result in

what the Star Syndicate are striving
to gain the absolute crushing out of

tho life of tho Hawaiian race aud
tho completo absorption of thw
country no maltor from whonco

they come by nlion aud antagonistic
races They had bottor Btick to that
privato plan of introducing S00 Ger¬

mans as an advanco oxporimout and
leave tho Armenians aud negroes
alono

Tho lato Charles L Carter slrovo

hard to introdueo colorod immigra-

tion
¬

but governmental investigation
provod that nlass of labor to bo

inimical to our conditions and ho

was instructed to drop tho matter
Tho Gormans tho Portuguo3P tho
Japanese and Chinoao wo do know

from experience but of the Armeni ¬

ans wo know nothlug excopt that
thoy have dual roputalion the ono
good and tho othor very bad

By this time next year wo shall
have morn Asiatics in tho country
than white men aud thun whero

shall wo be annexation or no annex ¬

ation Purelj an Asiatic colony

A HINT TO POLITICAL BETTERS

Heros a pointer for our local bol-

ting

¬

mon It must bo transacted
howovor on tho D Q or Brother
Pock will drop upon you with tho
other D Q It is a joke fiom tho
News Lottor

Edward Eyro has boon making a
coup de main on tho floor of tho Iio
duceExchauge Ho offered to bat 100
that MoKiniey would carry vory
State in tho Union but one and as
for that otio State ho would hot 5200
that MoKiniey would tarry ilwun
named State alo Thi seemed such
a good hot that at fiist thero was no
lack of takers When EyrotefuHed
to make tho first bt unlots accom
panied by tho second hnvvtr tho
Call Board men began to puspect
tho presonco of a little joker Tin
joker wii very evident wkon Eyro
named a tho one Stale upon which
ho bet double mouny Maine

TOPICS OF iBE DAY

Tho literary critic of the P O A

and missionary party kindly favors

us this morning ith a homily on

Puror Literature Ho rcmiuds us

of a criticism wo once wrote for tho
came paper over ten yearn ago Tho
book was Salambo and wo wrote
advice in almost identical worts to
those used by him in reference to
tho Kreulzor Sonata The result
was as usual tho stock on hand was
immediately sold out and largo or ¬

ders sent for tho pernicious book

So wags the world away toll tho
peoplo to rosd expurgated copien of

the Bible Shakospoare Knbolaii

Balzac Byron or tho Ajioiont Classics

and thoy at onco by aloalth procure
tho originals Human nature is

human nature aud no Sunday school
training will over entirely oradicato
thn iunato immorality that wo ato
religiously taught is our inherent
birthright

To day is Halloween or tho ovu

or vigil of all Hallows or festival of

all Saiuta In our childhoods day
it was an ovoning full of fireside fun

in Europe oaoh country having ih
own spocial form of merry obser ¬

vance So far as Scotland is concorncd
Bobbio Burns has happily described
it in his pooui of Htllotvoeu Iu

I Hi wrtnuiMiwvwwt

O M

England nut cracking ducking for

apples in tubes of water and othor

amusing frivolities botweon tho sox6s

helped to make the ovoning pass

away very merrily aud generally in

uocontly It is probable oven now

observed among tho rustic peaiaulry

of tho border countio and in stal-

wart

¬

cousorvativo families who are

not influenced by tho electrical pro

progross of tho ago

Of courso it is very improper for

tho The Independent to presume to

assumo that Minister Cooper has

gouo to British Columbia to arraugo

a compromise in regard to tho Oran

stoun Mueller casos Tho govorn

mont perhaps thinks that litigation
in Dominion Courts with reference
to higher Courts in England is too

oxpensivo Wo may possibly bo mis-

taken and eventually loarn that tho
loarned jurist is simply travelling for

the purposo of lecturing to students
of jurist prudouco on his favorite
subject tho right of dower aud
Hawaiian topics

A tfropos of tho opening of tho
Opora House and tho universal
complaint in othor countries and
of courco not attachable here of

Indies wearing hits whioh obscure
tho Rlage we aro requested by a

lady to insort tho following which

she found in tho dramatic columns
of a San Fraucisco contemporary
She thinks tho gander should bo

dressed with tho sanio tobasco sacue
sago and onions as the gooso

Notice

Tho nianagemont earnestly re-

quests
¬

gontlomen whose thirsts are
of dimensions likely to iutorforo with
tho comfort of tho others to leave
their thirsts outside boforo taking
their seats as those soatod in tho
same row aro entitled to undisturb-
ed

¬

possession of thoir chairs

OOHRESPONDENOF

He do not hold oursehes responsible for the
opinions of correspondents Our columns ac
open to every shade of opinion or party or
grinance Concspondcncc must not bchbtl
Ions or indecent and must be accompanied by
the name ofthcurltcr not necessarily for pub-
lication

¬

but as guarantee of good faith

Ed Tue Independent
Pleaso do givo my thanks to tho

dear editor of tho Advert iior for
calling my attention to tho naughty
books which aro not fit to bo road
by tho girh Mommor has mark-
ed

¬

certain books in our library not
for tho girls and 1 have read every
one of thorn Sovoral of which wore
roally nasty I road twico Now I
wish you would follow in tho stops
of tho dear Advertiser and mention
some more books which all the girls
in town will enjoy Now dear Inde-
pendent

¬

dont bo mean but bo as
generous as tho darling Advertiser
and let us know tho names of all tho
bad books whioh ought to bo burn-
ed

¬

Wo will consign them to tho
flames after wo have read thorn aud
when tho titles over aro mentioned
in our presonco wo Bhall roll our
oyes iu holy horror Your paper
whioh I heard poppor say is not
a family paper since you killed
poor Jones financial scheme and
helped to secure tho appointment of
a swearing judge for Hawaii ought
certainly to feel pleased that tho
virtuous organ of tho Castlo3 holps
us to get really uico naughty books
I am dear editor Your

Gussie

FOUND

LADYS IEATIIEH
IiirsQ containing Jewelry Ownor

can htvo tho eamo by reporting and prov ¬

ing property and paying or this advertise
mont at Tun iNnnpENUKNT Olllco Konlu
Street nenr iing 417 lw

NOTIOE

I F THOSE THAT LEFT THE FOL
I low ltig watches for repairs numbered

0077 fiOia JOJfllG 132257 and 4330938 re
spectively will call and pay for tho samo
they will confer a favor to

IWAMOTO
Watchmaker and Jowoler No 10 King

Strcot Honolulu

NOTIOE

110 lw

QtlllBOHIJlEItB AHE KESlEOTFULIA
kj notlllcd that all tubsrlptlons aro pay ¬

able ttrlctly In advance by tht month
n I TESTA

ADMINISTRATRIXS NOTIOE

rr HK UNDEUSiaNIiD HAVINU 1JBEN
L duly appointed Administratrix of Iho

Estate of BN I Hasaiv IM Jit Hono-
lulu

¬

Oahu decasod notlco Is hereby
given to an oreuiiorj ui wiu uwh m
prfsont thelrclalins whether socured by
niortPBRO or olhorwiso dnlv au hontl
catfd with tho proper vouchors If any
exist to thH umlcrrletal wihln Hlx
Months 101 from dato hereof or they will
be forovor barred ond oil persons Indebted
to tho deceased are requested to make Im
lncdiato payment at hn Law Olllco of 8
K Ka nk corrcr of King and Bethel
Stroots np slnlrs

MU8 LIMA N HANAIA
Administratrix of tho Estate of B N P

Hanala fkl deceased
Honolulu Oct 17 1800 400 ltoaw

ADMINISTRATRIXS NOTIOE

rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING DKEN
X duly appointed Administratrix of tho

Estato of TAbLK k of Wnlkclfl Kwa
Oahu deceasod notlco is hereby givon to
all creditors of tho docoasfd tn present
thoir claims whether secured by Mortgaco
or othorwiso duly authenticated with iho

roper vouchers If any oxlit to iho tin
Sefslgnfd within Six Months 0 from dato
hereof or thoy will be forovor barred and
all persons Indebted to tho deceased aro
requested to mako immodlato payment at
Iho Law Ofllco of S K Ka wh corner of
King and Dcthel Streets up stairs

MKH KANUIPAEliE
Administratrix of tho Estate of 1aelo k

deceased
Honolulu Oct 17 18fK 103 lt oaw

GRAND AMATEUR

Operatic Dramatic

AND

Musical Festival

To be Given In Compliment to and for the
Dcncflt of the

New llmiio Opera House

Upon tho Opening Evoning

SATURDAY K0V 7 1896
Will Bo Presented the Grond Opora of

IL TBOVATORE
By Ainaroiirs Undor tho Direction of

Hawaiis Prima Donna

liss Annis Montague

On the following TUESD VY EvonIg
will bo presented tho delightful piny en-
titled

¬

CC JISTE
Under the directorship of the Talented

Artist

Wm H Lewers

On RATUBDAY Evening Uth Novem
lor a

GRAND CONCERT
Will bo civon by tho Best Amatour Talent
of this City

Tim Orchestra will b under tho direction
of PROP BKhGEK

Tho reeolpts for theso porformanco have
boon generously donated by the ladles and
eentlcmen taking part In tho performances
for tho purpo o of aslstinf In furnishing
tho stngo

Box plans aro now open at Wall
Nichols it Gna store Klncr Rtrent nn
where seats can bo securod for any or
nu oi me porinrmances nr tr

MODERN TIMES

Sale Ststble
Ntiuauu Ave opp Eajilo Houso

Saddle Carriage Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Eo ses
A BPEOIALTY

Off- - All orders recelvn prompt altontion
aud try to plcaso everyone

lSJ tf N BREHA1V1

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Ooalers
fi03 Port Br near Kln

BunujiNa lots
Houses and Lots and

Lands For sale
MfWN kVUn

ft Parties wishing to ilisposo of thoir
PrnporildH rr Invltml tn null nn ii

Timely Topics

Honolulu Oct 30 1896

Gloimliness is next to godli
noss and in this hot nnd dusty
city regular bathing is absolute-
ly

¬

necessary as a preservative of
health and strength

To porsons of sonsitivo con
stitutions and thin blood tho
weather is becoming too fickle
and cold for rogular sea bathing
so tho homo bath has to bo used
moro frequently

To accommodato all such wo

have imported a novelty in tho

Enamelled Iron Bath
tub which stands on four iron
logs can roadily bo placed any-

where
¬

and makes a handsome
peco of furniture Tho whito
onamol is fixed and indestructi
blo looks boautifully cloan and
appotising Tho fixtures are of
nickel and around tho tub if
you profor it is a broad wooden
rim which adds to tho finish

Tho prico of tho bath without
tho rim is 40 and with it 45
As to sizo it is a 5 foot bath and
unusually doop la fact it is a
beauty

Another vory convenient spe ¬

cialty wo oiler in this lino is a

Nickel Plated Double
Faucet

for hoi and cold water It is a
vory handsomo and useful ap ¬

pendage for every bath Attach-
able

¬

to it is a beautiful little
metal soap box gold lined and
a spray Ilot baths aro as medi-
cal

¬

mon toll us most bonoficial
to health in this climate

This doublo fattcot can bo at¬

tached to any kind of bath you
may already have and its cost
completo is only 9 Call and
inspect these novelties al the
store

Tqb Hawaiian Hardware Co l
307 Foivi Sthket
Opposite Sprrokols Bank

T B MURRAY
321 A 3iS Klifc Htreeu

The Leading

Carriafja and

Waflnu Wasmfactarer
ALL MAfKBIAIH ON IIABr

Will furntsh evflrythlng outride su aui
boats and boilers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

tiBh TKIKPHONK fU wt

F B REOVARD

Contractor and Builder
Offlco and Stores lilted up and

EsImotis jjlvt n on

ALL IUNDS OF WORKS
KW Onico and Shop No 010 Fort

Street adjoining W W Wrights Carrlace
Sliop 377 dni

1 T -- A D

in wia s uo
Limited

Wiu Q hwln President fc Manager
PyJ Spreckela Vlcf Presldont
W M Glilard Secretary A Treasurer
Ihoo 0 Portor Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
AOKNTS OK TUB

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Han Franclsoo Ca


